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PoleJid/ïJSSR/Crermany
YIEW3 O? PQiaSH OSTOIA1BQN $HB BERLIH CRISIS
Ranking Poli ah officials hold the f ollowing views on the Berlin criaia:
a) ïhey do not be lieve there will be a
war over Berlin tut heeitate to comment as to which
aide will or must back downj they do, however, describe
KHRÜSHGHBV's position.
b) ïhere is no doubt KSHÜSHCHEV will sign
a peaoe treaty with East G-ermany and will turn over to
the Baat G-ermana control of the aooess routes to West
Berlin* KHBUSHOHEV wante to foroe the Weat to sit down
and negotiate with the Sast G-ermans aince his primary
aim in the Berlin situation is to obtain de facto if not
de jure reoognition by the Weat of the East German Government* When the treaty is aigned with East Germany the
Soviets will withdrawj thiö will leave only the East Germans with whom the Weat can deal* ïhe Sast Ciermans, however, will make no difficultiea for the West as far as
aooesa to West Berlin is concemed. Simultaneously»
KHHÏÏSHOHEV will declare an end to the occupation of Germany although Soviet troops wïll reóain in Sast Geraany rtat
the invitation of the Sast German Government",
o) KHRUSHCHEV1 a second major purpose in
heating up the Berlin situation ia to attempt to forestall
in s ome fashion the arming of Weat Germany with atomic
weapons. ïhe Soviet Union is very fearful of a politically
and militarily strong West Germany and will use all detices
at her command to prevent this development» '
d) KHHüSHGHEVfs third goaa in the Berlin *ituation is to obtain Western recognition of the Oder-Neiase
line as eonstituting Poland 's western boundary. ït is be-

lleved in the Soviet oamp that many politioiona in
AKENAÜBR's ovm party are reaigned to t M s fact and
would accept a fait accompli which would permit them
to dificlaim political reaponsibility.
Comments; 1) fa* implication h®re is tliat tlie
iet a will not allow the Bast Germans t o
provoke the West into uaing f ore e to secure
their access to West Berlin.
2) It Is Itaplied that thia is one of the
oonoessions KHRÜSHCHSV hopes to oTstain at
the Berlin bar^aining table.
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